The paper describes a system of steam boilers with the main attention drawn to the selected aspects of their operations in municipal district heating. The presented fuel characteristics show the characteristic factors in the described processes. The analysis reflects the simulations of fuel mixtures and their results in relation to the energy conversion processes in environmental aspects. Some considerations underline the results that have influence on the decisions pertaining to mixture composition. The paper presents comparative graphs and results in absolute terms. The conclusions are formulated taking into account the environmental effects, in particular localization of system elements and addresses the possible solution options to improve fuel mixtures and develop system efficiency.
INTRODUCTION
The development of modern technologies is still a quite substantial reason to increase the electric energy production, also in its part that comes from renewable sources [Wójcicka-Migasiuk, Paśnikowska-Łukaszuk, 2018]. That is why, despite many energy saving solutions and procedures, the need to produce more and more energy is still a leading imperative in industry and municipal life [Wójcicka-Migasiuk, 2016 ]. This, in turn, accelerates the research on optimizing the conditions of fuel burning and its efficiency effects at the lowest possible environmental impact.
Many plants, such as heat and power stations, continue their search for possibly effective fuel mixtures. Municipal heat and power station plants are very dependent on infrastructure, town supply system, local economy, geographical localization or even social and historical circumstances. Cities and other large urbanized areas are usually supplied from several plants cooperating in more or less unified systems. It is related with the availability of building connections and with the economical aspects when it is more convenient to divide their responsibility for the supply. Providing high reliability induces a cost increase through the need to maintain emergency units (and systems) in case of damage or any other failure in energy supply. Moreover, particular infrastructure of plants does not always allow covering larger agglomeration of districts. Nowadays, municipal heat distribution networks usually fully cover whole urbanized areas but some newly build districts go for individual solutions such as gas mains or power grid with separate connections or individual renewable energy supply such as photovoltaic panels or solar collectors, which in turn introduces some positive diversification also in district heating supply demand. It is worth to mention that the responsibility for heat supply in Poland is jointly taken by administrative institutions and heat and power station plants and they tend to sustainably develop these systems together with municipal infrastructure and urbanization progress. This process is widely recorded by media and is visible in reality [Gawlik, Mokrzycki, 2017] .
The example of a steam boiler system and steam-water unit basis for the analysis
The system of operation and control in the exemplary plant is based on the computer controlled automatics providing direct communication between controllers, microprocessor adjusters and measurement data concentrators. The system enables to control processes by means of sequential control. Owing to a graphical interface, it is possible to visualize the whole system structure by means of diagrams and cooperating folders. The composition (presented in Fig. 2 .) incorporates the following sub-control: main diagram for heat and power plant -ECE, steam -water boiler diagram -OR1, diagrams for steam boilers -EKM2, EKM3, EKM5, and control subsystems for turbines, water softening units, compressors, refrigeration. The system is divided into two stations: operational and supervisor. The operational station tasks are: cooperation with controllers, adjusters and data concentrators which are placed in local control rooms. The supervisor station is located in particular rooms for individual authorized users.
The OR50-N K1 boiler presented in Fig.2 diagram is the main steam -water boiler in the system generation of heat and power. The effectiveness of this production is maximized through cogeneration and supported from two steam boilers: EKM2 unit and EKM5 unit. The main boiler (OR50-N K1) has a nominal steam output 50 t/h and its minimal steam output is in the range ≥ 30 t/h with outlet steam pressure 6.7 MPa (67 bar visible on a barograph in the system), outlet temperature below 490.0 ± 5 o C, at minimal steam output, the temperature is 420 o C, water supply: 105 o C which in total classifies this boiler as modern one of high nominal efficiency efficient, of a wide range of output capacity and highly effective conversion of chemical energy from fuel. This provides high efficiency in the periods of operation. Fuel is fed evenly, air is proportionally supplied to particular grate zones and cleaning system provides surfaces in the required condition. Fig.1 . Boiler type OR in a plane diagram as a unit in the described system [Skrzypczyński, 2013] The control system incorporates complex automatic security, adjustment, alerts, measurements, executive units and through these enables to meet the required standards. This automatic system has so-called hierarchical decentralized structure. It incorporates the following main control elements: a separate case type AKAPiA for K1 boiler, RK1 -boiler distribution board, RNN -power (low voltage) distribution board. The measuring and executive units include: measurement sensors, converters and boiler drives. The control devices include: operational panel, drivers; drive inverters for: exhaust fume fans, preliminary air fan, grate drives, coal cart, and contactors. These devices are responsible for data collection and processing for the automatic technological process, verifying and correcting the measuring systems and executive units as well as sending control signals for the device drivers that are included in boiler systems.
The cooperation between the measuring system and executive units is necessary to convert physical quantities into standard signals identified by computer controlled devices. The measured quantities such as, for example: temperature, pressure, volume flow, mass capacity outflow are transmitted as current signal in the range between 4 mA and 20 mA to the boiler control board case (in this case -by means of electric wires). The awareness of all physical quantities and relevant signals is necessary to design parametric model analyses focused on continual modernization and adaptation of this heat and power station plant which is crucial to increase the efficiency of total energy production at minimal technological loss. These analyses have been continuously developed by the authors in parallel publications [Wójcicka-Migasiuk, Paśnikowska-Łukaszuk, 2018].
The electric systems in the control case incorporate relays, overload protection, differential protection for circuits of control phase, and direct measurement meters. They are important in continuous monitoring of water supply -flow rates, steam outlet temperature, injection water flow, steam boiler drum pressure and current water level in the steam boiler drum by an installed barograph. The incorporated automatic control system is activated in a local/basic mode, in which the circuits directly activating executive units are controlled (locally) or control units are controlled by a superior driver controller (basic). Control circuits consist of: control circuits for a coal cart, control circuits for fans of preliminary air, control circuits for a fume fan, control circuits for fans of secondary air and control circuits for valves.
The whole system provides appropriate performance of heat and power generation, supervised all day long not to disturb the process of burning fuels by any damage or accident with optional efficiency. Providing optional efficiency but at higher and higher levels is the purpose of the interdisciplinary research including the one described in this article.
General characteristics of fossil fuels in aspects relevant to the presented considerations
Fossil fuels, being constantly depleted, are still the most widely used source of energy. Coal, including lignite, crude oil, natural gas and peat, has been mined and extracted for ages, also opencast [Kosiarz, Maciejewski, 2016] . It is widely known that Poland has substantial coal resources which exert important economic pressure on this source of energy despite many risks to the environment and threats to the human health [Gawlik, Mokrzycki, 2017] . In such situation, the only right solution is to continue its use in cogeneration and centralized power plants supplying energy to municipal districts and industry with very high standards of dust and fume removal systems, with maximal energy retrofit and full recycling of waste. Assuming that global coal mining output is reduced in time focused on reduction of global basic emissions: CO 2 , SO 2 , NO x , CO and dust emission. All landfill options must be put into practice, all so-called green production must be engaged and all possibilities to raise energy efficiency must be employed. The paper gives some contribution to this consideration.
The plant that is put as the example takes up the technology that uses a mixture of three resource outputs of domestic origin but at constant varying composition, depending on the current content of pollutants resultant from additives. Coal is rated as a sedimentary rock of plant origin and thus its natural additives vary quite significantly. That is why, the resulting fuel mixture is optimized in the aspects of maximized energy efficiency at reduced environment impacts, including emissions at the highest weight but not neglecting the others. Selected details are listed in Tables 1-3 .
Simulation analysis on fuel components and discussion of results.
The use of fuel in the selected months is presented in Tables and Figures. The amounts were adjusted to ambient temperature, fuel content and its properties in particular periods. The combination of such mixtures provides best available results for efficiency and allows protecting the plant infrastructure against contamination with sulphur, dust and extensive emission from the plant. The ambient temperature determines the energy demand which is much higher in winter months than in the fall season. However, the fall season has been much warmer recently, its extension is observed and thus the total heating period is longer than it used to be. This has been explained by a global climate change [Braun, 2018] . Some reductions in total energy demand (especially electrical for lighting in buildings in eastern region of Poland) are expected if the so-called summer time is to be obligatory all year long.
It is visible from the graphs that October 2018 was Golden Polish Autumn which has not been regular recently, but last year occurred to be warm and sunny and thus the final energy production from the mixture could be reduced as seen in Table 10 . November 2018 Table shows lower temperature values. The temperature in December was similar and thus the same three component mixture was used. Then January, had some warmer days which caused lower demand than in November. February 2019, despite winter season, was again warmer and additionally winter school holidays gave the effect of lower energy demand, especially from reduced hot water use in households were people left for vacation.
March was warmer and the energy demand lowered proportionally, which enabled heat and power production plants to reduce the maximal output availability by partial switching off maintaining the possibility to run maximal production again in case of weather failure. It can be seen that one component was excluded in that period and two components provided sufficient production.
CONCLUSIONS
The first general conclusions refer directly to the positive impact that has been obtained from a careful analysis of fuel mixture compositions produced on the basis of standardized fuel component test results. The obtained composition is optimal and enables the plant to keep reasonable resource reserve and thus maintain the required energy production availability. Then, the second conclusion refers to the concept of data collection by the authors who formulated the basis for further parametric analysis. Definitely, this set of data should be necessary to formulate models when consideration on physical processes and phenomena is not to be undertaken. The process of coal combustion will be analyzed from the point of the digital data introduced as numerical signals, where more input signals are used than outputs. The non-minimal phase models, as it was previously presented by the authors [Wójcicka-Migasiuk, Paśnikowska-Łukaszuk, 2018], can help improve the controlling systems within the existing plant and also by thorough verifications could be transmissible onto numerous systems. Such mathematical attempt has already been carried even into mathematical ecology [Waniewski,2018] ; therefore, the authors would like to continue the pro-ecological attempts in traditional energy productions and preservation from harmful consequences. 
